
PLEASE CHECK
YOUR CHECK!

This time of year brings new changes to
the fiscal year. Please check to make

sure you are on the right step and lane.
Also, check all your deductions. It is

much easier to fix things now than later.

AEA Fall
Bookmark
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Annual AEA 
Member Movie

Save The Date!!

We will be having our annual  
AEA movie morning at
Thanksgiving Point on

December 3, 2022. More
details to come. This is an

event for AEA members only.
 
 



Our fall campaign is still going on! If you
recruit anyone to join, sign your name in
the "referred by" box on the membership
form. That way we can make sure you get

your $50 Amazon gift card for EVERY
member you bring in!

AEA MEMEBRSHIP UPDATE
 

A huge thanks to ALL AEA members for
your efforts in inviting educators to join

the AEA, and for making sure the
educators at your schools are informed of

the huge benefits of being an AEA
member. This is particularly important for
educators just hired (approximately 500)
by the Alpine School District. Thanks to

each of you, we have experienced
tremendous growth in AEA membership.
Since January 2022, 332 educators have

joined the AEA.
 

Thank you for being an AEA member and
thank you again for all you do!

 
. 

FALL CAMPAIGN

www.alpineuniserv.org

Why Join AEA
Scroll down under
the yellow section

titled "Update Your
Membership

Information Here"
Complete the

section and type a
message to us. 

Hit Submit

Have you changed your
name recently? Moved

and have a new
address? Or changed

schools and/or teaching
position?

 
Please update your

personal information on
our website following

these steps:
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.
 

Or email:
angie@alpineuniserv.org

 
 



NEA Member
Benefits

UEA Member 
Benefits

Meet Your My Deals 
Mobile App!

Making saving
effortless. Hand-

delivered discounts
from all the brands

you love. Get notified
when you're close to a

deal, find local
discounts in seconds,

and enjoy instant
access to thousantds
of savings where you
live, work, and travel!
Search and dowload

"My Deals" at your app
store.



POLITICAL ACTION

AEA RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR ASD BOARD

IMPORTANCE OF
VOTING

Alpine Seat 1 - Julie King
(unopposed; Incumbent) 

Alpine Seat 2 - Wendy Rencher 
Alpine Seat 2 - Joylin Lincoln

            *new seat after redistricting
this year

Alpine Seat 4 - Amber Bonner
(Incumbent)

Alpine Seat 4 - Sarah Beeson
(Incumbent)

           *Due to redistricting for
each seat, Amber and Sarah are

now in the same seat
Alpine Seat 7 - Ada Wilson

(Incumbent)
State School Board- Cindy Davis

(Incumbent)
 

We need every Alpine School
District employee, their families,

friends, and neighbors to vote. Go
to the webiste below to register to

vote, if you are not registered:
https://vote.utah.gov/

The Alpine Education Association
has voted to unanimoulsy take a
position to OPPOSE the creation

of an Orem City School District by
splitting from the Alpine School

District.
 
 

OREM 
PROPOSITION 2

 ALPINE SCHOOL 
DISTRICT BOND

The Alpine Education Association
has voted to unanimously take a
position to SUPPORT the Alpine

School District Bond. 
 
 


